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July 14, 1970 
Mr. Nat Cooper 
Monterey Church of 
·3616 58th Street 
Lubbock, Texas 
Dear Nat: 
,· 
·I'., 
Ch ··st 
Thanks so niuch for your Chri .st-like ' letter .. of July 1 ~ It C'ame 
on - the . same day that a very ,.dif!- -ic -ul t lett 'e,r from some bre,,thren 
i _n Brownwoo .d, Texas arri;ed • . Yes ·, I : have been und .er some p·er:. 
sonal turmoil ' of ·_r ate, due to . an opin J on r e·xpressed a ~out the . 
. movie •Midnight ·. _C·o?boy. -" ·Ev.en though . the ·· statement clearly · ·· 
showed that I · di~ rio t and do ~ot - up~old i~morality in any _ form, 
it nevertheless was flt bAdly miaunde .rstood , _9_y ' nfany brethren. ; -
,.:. _; 
Thank you · for ' your _p;ayers. We are in a . real transition here 
at Highland as we conti ·nue to . study God's Word · and attempt to 
respond to His will'. This church .. needs your pray _ers and I 
personally need your prayers. Tha6k ~yo~ . fbr taking tha time · 
to write~ It was a great encouraje~ehe. > 
I long for ·another oppor1:,unity · to visit with you an.d · to pray 
with you. 
· Your brother, 
John Ailen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
•- .. --
, _ .... 
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